





































spectrum is taken to have the form Kmaebm. Some time ago [1], a long-standing
inconsistencywas revealed and corrected. That inconsistency amounted t o the non-
extensivenatureoftheexpressionfortheentropyfoundinsometreat mentsbywayof
themicrocanonical ensemble contrasting sharplywith the extensive nature foundby
wayof the canonical ensemble.The former resultwas shown tobe due to an error.
After correction of that error, the two ensembles were found to lea d to the same
expressionsforthethermodynamicquantitiesif a  ≥  -7/2.However,inthecasewhen
a  <  -5/2, themicrocanonical approachwas used to consider the situatio nwhen one




of Thermodynamics, not the property of superadditivity as used to be f elt to be the
case. Hence, that conclusion of the earlier article [1] must be i n error since the
discussionfollowedthelinesofnotingthattheentropyexpressionwas notextensive;
then noting that it was, in fact, concave; and, by using an earlier result [3] that
concavity plus superadditivity implies extensivity, making the deduc tion that the
entropymustnotbesuperadditive.Hence,itwasshownquiteclearlyt hatforahadron
gaswhichhadoneparticleappreciablyheavier than therestand f orwhich a  <  -5/2,
theentropyexpressionisconcaveand,therefore,sinceitisthepr opertyofconcavity
which is now known to embody the essence of the second law, this entropy
expressionmustbephysicallyacceptable.

It is this property of concavity which excludes the possibility of negative heat
capacitiesinclosedsystems.Itmustberealisedthatthat isallthatitexcludes.Ashas








































where µ and N  represent chemical potential and number of particl es respectively.
Since the second term on the right-hand side of thi s expression has a negative sign
associated with it, the sign of the heat capacity i tself must remain indeterminate.
Hence, theheatcapacityofan open system could benegative.Thisconclusiondoes
notviolatetheSecondLaw.However,an open systemcannotbeisolatedand,ifsuch
a system and its surroundings are in equilibrium an d are considered together as a
composite system, then that composite systemwill b e a closed systempossessing a
positiveheatcapacity.

It isoften thecasewhennegativeheatcapaciti esarediscussed that there isa tacit
assumptionthatsystemspossessingsuchheatcapaci tiesareallowableandattentionis








case either because it corresponds closely to the e xperimental position being
investigatedor,possiblymoreusually,because it proveseasier touse.However, the
truly important item is the actual physical system under investigation. The results
obtained by using a particular ensemble are only as  good as their reflection of the
behaviourofthatsystem.Hence,ifoneensemblele adstoonesetofconclusionsbuta
secondleadstoadifferentset,itisthewholeth eoreticaldiscussionthatshouldcome
under review. Obviously, as pointed out by Hill [5] , if systems are extensive, all
ensembles lead to thesameresults. It isonlywhen systemsseemnon-extensive that
problemsarise.Ifanentropydoesturnouttoben on-extensive,itwasusualtorestrict
attention to resultsobtainedvia theensemblemost closelyalignedwith thephysical





in thebookbyHardy,LittlewoodandPólya [8].Hen ce,questions about useof this
expressioninphysicalproblemsobviouslyabound.

Finally, itmight be noted that there are real p roblems associatedwith both string
theoryandalsoinflationashasbeendiscussedels ewhere[9]andallthisraisesserious
questions,whichneedtobeanswered,aboutsomeof thematerialintherecentarticle
by Cobas, et al [10], where the existence of negati ve heat capacities for physical
systems seems to be regarded as acceptable and the fact that ensembles are simply
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